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The steady and continual call for our STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING,
under the magio of low prices, is ample proof of the bargains we are now of-
fering. ' ;

Persons calliDg to Gratify v their Curiosity

Became purchasers in spite of themselves. This is as it should be and as it
will continue to be until a thorough clearance is effected in all departments of
MENU YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING. Those per-wh- o

have yet to provide themselves with
t

Winter ClotMng
Will find in our assortment suits' representing at their respective prices fully
one third better value than can be purchased elsewhere for the same money.

very xwptx;u-uuy- ,

Orders byj mail promptly attended
turned at our expense. .

to, and if Goods do not JJsuitlto Sbe re--.

the latest styles of

IBipt3;s smndl" 0Dno
Wa hftvfl now the largest and most complete stock that we have ever of

feredtotheTrade, comprising cf all

Hisses & Cliildrens
PER GOAT AND KID BUTTON SHOES in all grades.

GENTS BOYS
ITNI CALT LACB BALMORALS,

Gents line calf boots
kinds.

Travelling Bags, Trunks, Rubbers, etc
Glvcerole Polish for fine shoes, ackno-weldge- the best for

preserving leather yet introduced to the trade.

WE ARE DETERMIIVED
To keep tor good goods and low

rnlllilllls

"IT'S A GOOD TRICK."
'

THE ASPIN WALL

Conbined Cotton Planter, Cultivator & Gang' Plow.

I3AIIDFACTDHED BY THE

uno Jury uisues uy and 4n. I

ther nun Fire A Case (Ion. s
eernlns; Some Lost IlsJ
Two cases were yesterday tried ; in

the Superior court, the first one be-

ing a puit brought by Nisbet & Bro.
against W. A. Sossaman, to recover
the money for a bill of goods sold : to

" -Uvf".sold the goods to Mr. Sossaman xia
der the belief that Mr. Sossaman was
the "Company," but a dispute afters
wards arose on this point,' Mr. Soss
saman claimed that he was not Mc
Lean's partner, but was only a clerk
for the firm, Nisbet & Bro., in bring-
ing the suit, claimed that Sossaman
was the "Company. and after think
ing over the case and sifting the evis .

. ' . . .uence, xne jury, at sunaown, came
into court and gave it as their opin- -

that Nisbet & Bro's. view of the
case was the correct one. is

The second case was one concerns
a quantity of lost hay, and - was

brought by Gen. R. DJ Johnston and
Mr. G. A. Cook vs Mr. McD. Arledge.
From the best understanding that we
could get of the matter, it seems that
'one time long ago4" Messrs, John

ston & Cook had a quantity of baled
hay stored in a house in the old "Five
points" locality, and that after hav-
ing sold various lots of the hay, they
bargained and sold tne residue.about

bales, to Mr. John Yanlanduig
ham. The purchaser sent for the
hay, but could find only forty bales,
which he secured.' Some time after
wards, the house was sold to Mr. Ar
ledge, with the understanding that

was to remove it at once.- - In ao
cordance with this agreement, Mr.
Arledge began : tearing down the
house, when he discovered that it
contained 118 bales of hay for which
there seemed to be no owner. Mr.
Arledge advertised the hay, when it
was claimed by Miller, McLaughlin,
and Johnston. Gen. Johnston's claim

the hay Beemed to be pretty clear-
ly established, but some disagree .

ment arose as to the terms of settle"
ment, and the result was that suit
was entered against Arledge for the
recovery of the hay. The trial, was
quite an interesting one, and lasted
untjl dark, when the case, was given

the jury. ' -

The result was a hung jury, as is
usual, and learning wisdom from
past experience. Clerk Erwin, in
stead of holding "awake" at the
court house last night, placed the
jury in charge of ' an officer, and
wishing them a pleasant night, des
parted for his home.

rOrder Requirements.
The Attorney-Gener- al has furnish
an opinion to the Post Office Des

partment of special interest to Posts
masters at money border offices. A
large number of. claims are pending
before the- - department, presented by
Postmasters, for . credits upon their
accounts for money-ord- er funds
which have been lost in transit while
being remitted to depository offices.

has long been a regulation of the
department that in every case of a
remittance of money-ord- er funds
gent through the mails the Poets
masters should be able to prove by at
least one disinterested witness that
the money was actually inclosed in a
properly registered package, address-
ed to the Postmaster at the deposi
tory office. The Postmaster-Gener-al

asked the Attorney-- General for hig
opinion as to a particular case, where I

ig'etisSed from the evidence the
Postmaster has, m fact, made tne re-

mittance, but failed to have witness- -

id the transaction, as the;$regulas
tion requires. The Attoroey-G.ener- al

hq!fc hero this regulation has
un Aiarc.ern.rdeA the Postm&S

General has no authority under the
law to allow credits fox moneys so

'is, : v

A Hew Cotton Fnetory.
Woaara TTiltnn Ar. TCrwinl nroorie?--

tors of the old Rock Island mills, on
the Catawba, have met with such
success with their grist mills, that
they, have decided to add a thorough-
ly equipped cotton factory to- - the.ir
milling property, xnev naye aireaay
ordered, tne : necessary macninery.
which they wiu place in one of tne
old buildings of the original Rock
Island mills. They will have a magj
nifioentwater power, and propose to
run a first class cotton factory with
a capacity commensurate with the
cotton production of the surround
ing country. By the time the cotton
factory is ready '."iot business, Hilton
& Erwin will have a steamboat ply-- f

ing on the Catawba between their
mills ' and tihe Air 5 Line ' railroaid

ridge.

Mrs. Iucy Park Terxy.
van hAArts bleed, and mariT homes are dart en--

etfby the removal from earth of this lovely Chrts-tal- n

lady. .Early called by the Saviour In the morn
ing OI ure, ne oueytKi uw yuiiio i ui oniuua
Bheiherd and Jaltnlolly followed Him to its close.
The weetchar ol a loving ieart, the quick

soui, ana
and Hal

lowed by grace" co'cWtuted an attractive cbataeter.
and wou for her an estahUshed place in the affec
tions or. ail wuo anpw or. a wuu kuu iutiuk
wife, she
ttuaUnaof a voiea partner, a iuuq ana ituunui.
mntber. waicniui ana K, irawnwu

I cerued not only for tne useiuiness of her children
In society, but, above all, for the! r SDlritnal and
eternal welkbetng. anxiously desiring that they
should sees nrst tne .iukuiui m uw, hhi ravw
the better part that shall not be taken away from
them. The law of kindness was In her tongue,
and the wisdom that is born of love regulated the
intercourse ot home. ; She dwell habitually In the
society of Jesus, In the closet and In the sanctuary
she so greatly loved leaning upon 'His strong arm,
and drawing upon His fulness for those unfailing
supplies 01 grace woicn maue nor cuusutuk, iwurut
steattsKtreiways abounding In the work of the
Lord. Ever mindful of the poor, the sick, and the
afflicted her loving ministry carried ugnt ana
sweetness and blessing into many needy, sorrow- -

otiuWa dhtlafPwlfe And 6thiirr The"wise
man well says; 'Her price Ijibove rubies. The
heart'ot ner naa nana aum "

. Thener euiiureii iiaa r r VTC i r.V., -- kT. .fno.hrafttSn ffeeJ sM
Eilhtousner.Vthe hr&njnees of Whog? Jspitodor
lt3n saodueoioeauw, "ji "J'"?Christian dies umr 'u'ffilssW, the

KMMfeDa'ffi

YORK LliNUFACTDRING CO., YORK, FA.,

ONI CAB LOAD OATS,. ONX CAB LOAD COBN,
ONI CAB LOAD OATS, MUM UAJS JUUAV UUttJN,

ON CAB LOAD BEAN",
ONI CAB LOAD B&AN,

ONK CAB LOAD HAT. ONE CAB LOAD TLOTJR,
ONI CAB LOAD HaT,

Slixfd Fcfid & Corn Meal.

KABLT BOSS POTATOES, BTJBBANK POTA- -

.v TOES, BEAUTY 01" HEBRON POTA- - ,

toes at $1. 25 per bus.

OOQ ponnds of German Cabbage

13 pounds of Granulated Sugar for tl.00
14 pounds of 'C" Sugar for - - 100
Dried Beet by the piece, per pound, at - 15
Chipped Beef, per pound, at 30
Corned Beef In 3 4, and 14 lb cans, perlb. liOfc
Conuensed MUk. per ean, at 99
Kne Sugar Cured Hams, per pound, at 1A
tiaur Kraut, per pound, at eJL

Anything you want in the way of
Canned Good.

Boneless Breaktast-Strlps- ,

Fine Northern Apples, and anything you want In

STAPLE AND FAM GROCERIES.

CUL AWO SEE US;

R, B ALEX4ISBER& CO.

NOTICE. -

Dissolution of Copartnersliip,

THK flrm heretofore existing at Mount Holly,
county. N. C, under the style of Lentz,

Hhrne A Co.. Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All parties having claims due against said
firm are requested to present them at once to the
undersigned, and claims not due are requested to
be presented to the undersigned within 80 days
from now. D. JK. BEYNB.

marDaftt

Aspmwall Cotton Planter.

Ceakuittb, N. C, March 1st, 1886.

Jfewn YmAuken Aspinvxia.i
GxNTLairKNWe have witnessed the practical

operation of your combined machine viz: Cotton
Planter, Fertilizer Distributor, Cultivator, Ac, and
take much pleasure in certifying that It performed
neatly and successfully a'l you claim for it. It
eertlanly Is a great labor saving machine and
doubtless will, at an early day, supplant the old
plan of planting and raising cotton.

Yours tmiy, B. H. MOOBI.
J. P. ALEX4NDKB.
ID. MceiNSIS,

mars T. M. SHAW.

Ross & mm,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS Si STATIONERS.

Full line of

Artists Supples

Always on hand.

Agents for

Se-- for Catalogue.1

A roll line of everything in the

BOOK A5D STifMEEY BUMNESS.

ROSS & ADAM?.

Deep Book, Vichy. Tate Springs, Hunyadl Janes,
Singer Ale on draught at

R. H. JOBDJLH CO'S,

DBuaonm.

I

TRY OUR

Kull weight packages of Bird Seed, cuttle
..

bone In
BUCIl, 1M iu ceuuu

B. H. JORDAN ft CO.,
Druggists.

Use the Bes Shoe Drcssinic

For Ladles' and Gents' shoes. WW not Injure
the leather in any way. 10 cents per bottle at

. ft. H. JOBDSN ft CO8,
Springs' Corner.

IIREAD POWDERS.

Bora, PattpscQ and Horsford'a Bread Powders
for sale by

B. H. JOBDAN ft CD'S.. .
Druggists.

A FRESH STOCK

Of Nelson ft Co's Gelatine, Bakers Chocolate and
Condensed MUk at

B.H. JOBDAN ft CO'S,
Druggists.

8 POXGES ! F I

The Finest Beaohed Ssmoca Sponges to be
toundat a.Uiiuiuuawo.,

Springs' Corner, - . Druggists.

Prioting Press for. Sale.

HATE FOB SALS a complete Adams BookIand Newspaper Press. Size of platen 34x30
Inches. The machine Is in good order, made ft
HoeftW.sxanoaruwor. . -....Livtraee f!2!Will be sold for - - -- 60000
on teraato suit pmxhaaer. ,

,...- vmc. o. dusio,
JanSdtf Charlotte Observer.

Did you Sup--

'pose Mustang liniment only good

for horses? - It is for innammar

tion of all flesh.

A Great Trlnl Haw In Prr..AsneTllIeTw Men Charged
with Blarderlna; adour Persons. .

Special to TBi OBBKBTxa."

AsHBvni N. C, March 8 The
trial of W.H. Jones and Frank, bis
son charged with the murder of the
Joyce family last spring, is in pro-
gress. . A large crowd ia in attens
dance and much interest manifested.
A special venire of two hundred has
been ordered; Four persons were
burned in the Joyce home, and if ac
cidental it was one of the saddest of
tragedies, but if it was a crime it is
one of the most diabolical ever perpe-
trated in this section.

The evidence is circumstantial.
As there are over one hundred wit-
nesses, and the defendants are men
of good family and means, the trial

likely to consume three weeks. :

V.

Lentn Lessons.
Philadelphia Becord, of Sunday.

In three days from now the Lenten
season will be upon us, - and for six
weeks there will be a cessation of the
gayety in which society indulges
during the long and cheerless winter.
Whatever may be the worldly
opinion as to the spiritual utility of
the feasts and fasts which the primi-
tive

of
Church established, there can be

no question but that they serve a
purpose in our social economy. Some
one has said that the most transcen-
dental heresy or orthodoxy generally
had busineserat the bottom of it, and
when ecclesiastics - were appointing
days and seasons as typical of . the
mysteries of j the faith, they had a
deep lying conviction that the obser-
vance of these days would help men
physically, stir up emotion and sen-
timent, and make them readier to
receive and to work for the spread of
the doctrines that ; were taught to
them. Both Jews and Christians
now accept Christmastide as a time
for the display of kindlier feelings,
for happy reunions, for extending
sympathy to all. And so when the
penitential season ' comes around;
when the eye, instead of looking on
harmonies in color, sees nothing but
dull and neutral stints: when the
ball-roo- m is closed and the reception :

tabooed there comes an opportu-
nity for meditation, for ion

and inward communing, the im-
portance of which should not be overs
looked or sneeringly despised. of

Humanitarians those who look at
religion and at faith merely in the
light of abstract forms, will tell you
that the rites and ceremonies of to-

day are nothing, but a continuation
of the ancient forms of . Paganism.
This may be so; and yet, when we
remember that as our people worship
to-d- ay so the people of the earth have
worshiped for hundreds of years, and
that ho man has been able to reach a
higher expression in the spiritual na-
ture,

a
this very fact should bespeak

for such ceremonials a deeper rever-
ence. It may not be the province of
the secular press to deal with the va-

rious phases j of v religious thought
which exist in these .latter days, but
such matters are';. largely identified
with the life of the people, they bear
an intimate relation to many things
which affect the growth and prosper-
ity of the commonwealth, and as
such they deserve the attention of to

al thinking men. ' The social condi
tion of men cannot be considered
apart from their' moral status, The
great army of wage --workers is de-

manding recognition is, becoming
conscious of the power that it poss
sessrss, and. is sending its representas
tives to stand even before princes,
Bad housing of the poor, t congest
tion of towng and. pities, the lowering
of men and women to mere pieces of
mechanism all these are matters a

that are presenting themselves
for discussion, and the high-

est thinkers ; and : : statesmen
find that they cannot afford to ignore
their study.! In the face, then, of
ocial upheavalsjand radical changes,

of a steady growth.in many quarters
of the leveling doctwnes of socialism,
of advanced ideas as to, the rights of
men in the land which they till, and
of a constantly decreasing reverence
for much that has been venerable by
age and sacred by custom, it may be
said that the ancient forms and sym-
bols of faith are now on trial. ;

To many the season of Lent is in
reality no. .deprivation. There are
some people who if they .were corns
polled to go inl sack-clo- th and ashes
six weeks in the year would look up
on any decree of Fashion, an have
the sackcloth robes made by Worth,
with the ashes -- scattered artistically
oyer, the corsage or the train. It is
easy to abstain from meat when you
can subsist on delicate fish; "washed
down with a little wine, and the comr
mand that j for the time being; there
shall be no germans or Qye o'clock
teas is often secretly hailed with des
light, by tbjose whoh a whole season
of pleasure has exhausted, as an op
portunity for needed rest before be--

ginniugthe summer conquests by the
seaside or .at the springs. Viewed
in this light, therefore, Lent is mean-

ingless and has no deeper significance
than the rudest rite of a barbarian or
a pagan. But if it teaches the duty
of self-sacrifi- ce and self-deni- al if it
carries the devotee into a higher and
purer atmosphere, and leads, him to
forget, if ; only temporarily, the
Mvolities and inanities Which go so
largely to make up modern life then
something has een gained by those

l observine it, andathe influence or tne
example hichheylshow wiU peys
meate the ; whole community. Deep
do in.the wQrld'siheart there will

1 ,.;.rV i,an
I 4"f jf o--

3 " t"i w uvw
proTe that they can wiUingly make
sacrifices by which others may prpfit.

by injUSs
tice, by tradiCional prejudices and by
inabUity to comprehend why.euch

I inequalities in wealth and com
1 fort shall be "allowed ItO exist .;, ut

nothing will help more effectually to
1 drive away thSsJeeling and to break

and are coining closer togetner. The
man who struggles hard to support
himself and his family will feel the
burden on him weigh more lightly in
the knowledge that those not thus
handicapped can occasionally deny
themselves, not because it is fashion-
able, but rather because they see in
such an act obedience to the highest
form of duty.

The Banks A. . Corrected State
; mens. "

To the Editor ot The Obbebtkb

Allow me to call your attention to
an error m your article on "The Na -

tional Banks of Charlotte," in your
issue of Sunday last. - "''-You state the deposits of the Mer-
chants & Farmers National Bank to
be $285,245 01, when their statement
published in the same issue shows
them to be $187,245.01; a difference
of $98,000.

Your recapitulation should then.be
as follows; -

Available funds of the
First National Bank, $801,077.73
Com. Nat. Bank, 500,761.53

, M. & F. Nat. Bank. - 437,245 01

Total funds in use by the
banks of Charlotte, 1,739,084.27

If it be desired to show, (as sug-
gested by one of the cashiers) the un-
divided profits also, the statement

each bank would be as follows:
First National Bank, r .

Capital, $300,000.00
Surplus, 100,000.00
Undivided profit?, 30,508.34

' Deposits, 401,077.73

Total, $831,586.07
Commercial Nat. Bank.

Capital, $175,000.00
. Surplus, 40,000.00

Undivided profits, 17,828 91
Deposits, 285,761,53

Total, $518,590.44
Merchants & Farmers

National Bank,
Capital, $200,000.00
Surplus, 50,000.00 .

Undivided profits, 29,720.95
Deposits, 187,245.01

Total, $466,965.96
RECAPITULATION.

Available funds First Na
tional Bank, $831,586 07

ComrNat. Bank, 518,590.44
Merchants .. & . Farmers .

National Bank, 466,965 96

Total available funds in
Banks of Charlotte, $1,817,142 47

As a matter of justice to the Com-
mercial National Bank, I request
that you make the correction as
above in tabulated form, in order
that the corrected relative position

each bank may be shown.
Vory respectfully,

A. G. Brknizer,
Cashier Commercial Nat. Bank.

'TIS SOZODONT the whole world tries,
Tto SOZODOST which purines

The breath and mouth, and dirt denes.
'Tls SOZODONT lor whlJh we cry,'
Sweet SOZODONT for which we algh,
IU only SOZODONT we buy.

'
, The Praise ofSozodont.

Like the tamous article ltaelf, Is In almrat every
body's mourn. The peoale know that It preserves

we a as beautifies the teeth. Hence It la the
standard Tooth Waih ot the Period.

"Spalding's Glue," useful In every house.

It In all over town." said the Arab. "What?"
asked the old man, his eyebrows bristling with cu
riosity. "Mud, ' said the youngster, wcuenumantn
went clear arouna to nis ears in a grin, "iugm
you are,'-- ' said the old man; "With me mod come
colds and coughs, and you know the remedy.'
'Dr. bulls lX-U- Syrup," lejolned the boy.
"Hlght you are agalnf

Jlrs, Winslow's soothing: rrp.
Rev. Sylvauus Cobb tbus writes in the Boston

Christian Freeman : We would by no means recotn
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know

be good particularly for Infants, lut of Mrs.
Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup we ean speak from
kn wledge; In our own fatxV'7 it has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by Sl&g an uirant .nHimed with colic
pa:n,g(iHfe sleep, a unbroken rest at
nigt. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which worsa taperfeetioa, and
which Is harmless; for (44 "wP which It affords the
infant Is perfeccii oaiiiro.. and the little cherub
awakes ag ''orui at i button." And during the
process of teethlr g its value Is lncaioulahle. We
save frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be without ft from tfce birth of the child nil It
bad finished with the teething siege on any eonsid-atatio-n

whatever. Sold by all druggists. 96 cents
bottle.

Scott's Emulsion ofPure Cod
Idrer.Oll, with Hypophosphltes.

Jtajrjse in Lung Troubles.

Dr. HntAM Cadorstto, ot jaoksonaie. Via.,
says: "I hare tor the, last ten months prescribed
your ImulslOA. to patients Buffering from lung
troubles, and they seem to be greatly benefited
by its use." . -

1 1

Physicians Have Pound One
That a eentamlnatlpg and foreign element In the
blood, develoned by lndigesllon. Is the cause of
rhnnmatiam. This settles udoq the sensitive sub
cutaneous covering of the muscles and ligaments
o thn lointa. eanalna constant and shifting nam.
and aggregating as a calcareous, ehalky deposit
which Droduces stiffness and distortion of the
Joints. No fact, which experience has demon-
strated in regard to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
has stronger evldence-t- support than this, name-
ly, that this medicine ot comprehensive uses
cnecu lueiormHuoie wiu miwwh uuom, uwi
Is It lees positively established that It is preferable
to the poUons often used to arrest it, since the
medicine contains only salutary ingredients. It
Is also a signal remedy for malarial levers, consti
pation, i yspepsla, kidney ad "bladder ailments.
debility and other dlwrdra. see una you gei me
genuine.

STOP THAT CQUGH
ntr Dr. Trailer's Throat and Lung Balsam -

onlvoure for couehs. colds, hoarseness anc
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat ano
Lungs, do net negiecx a cnugn. a mar prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their

lives to nr. rraziers xnroat ana ung otuaum,
and no family will ever be without-I- t after once
using it, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
mall price of 60 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C.

' ' ftrtiaaaeodawtrSmith Co.

CiRRMEiND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

A full line of Carriages. Buggleg, PUatcns,Carte
Spring Wagons, etc, of tHjtf makes and latest
styles, on hand,

.f3T?yehkiies maoe w oruer ana repaveu.

' A. CJ. IIIJTCIIISOI CO, '
Charlotte, N. O, net to Wads' "th's Stables.
spr25unly -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A desirable building lot. rrontrns w reei

Oil on Trade street, and running inrougn w
mrtli strnnt. lutmni the nrODertV of CoL H. C
Jones ao t Dr. O'Donoghne, known as the Dr. 3.
M. Miller place. Price 3,60O. ..:
s CHABLOTTB BBALKSTATX ASBNCT.
: SOV6tf -

This paper 1 kept on Sle at the offleeef

-
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Arrival and Departure of Trains.
, Correct lor the current month.

Bicemohd ahd Dahtoxb AiB-Ln- r.

No. fiA ArrltJM rfhalnA ih.i . .

; No. H-A- mit Chariott? fromAtlanta at 6MfiZ i0T mon at 6i a. m. . I
"1N0. at rOi.rlntA f.. rti . ..

.ime - - uvu, OUUUUULH1Mptm Lwes 'or Atlanta at 1 p. m.
"f Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6J5

iiwSET.'SS and Pa?genger Train leaves fora. m.; arrives from Atlanta at 8 0

CHAKLOTra,CawmBiA ass aumWa.
Arrives from Columbia at J6 p. m.Leaves tor Colimbla at 1 p. m.

v Arrives from Stateevtlle at 11:30 a. m.- Leaves for etatesvllle at 6:40 p.m.
- Cakouna Central.

.ron? Wilmington at 7JO a. m ' Leave torWilmington at 8.15 p.m. - .

iSSSSSLiHSHfK1?. P-- ; Laawtor
SUelby at 8.18 p. m.; amve from Bhalby ion

w aft

8wl peltrery opena at 8ia. m.; eloaai atp.

aJ54 PWMtent opana at 9.00 a. nut ing

Weather Indications. '

jutuura Atlantic scares, warmer
Bouin westerly winds varying to colds
wpiormweBieriy; lair weather.
jBouth Atlantic States, milder

esteriy, followed by variable
wmdsj slightly warmer fair weather.

BT" Settlement8 tor debts due ThiObskbvxb
i' !f, zr w- - Alexander, or Mr. H. A."f u loiuueu at mis vmee.

CHAS. B. JONBS, r 153- " Editor and Proprietor.

! tOCAl ItlFPUES.
Judge Wm. Shipp opened court

yesterday in AshevUle, the land of
no fence law. he
Mr. Wilcox Brown, of Baltimore,

one of the owners of the Charlotte
city water works, is in the city and

registered at the Central.
german, complimentary to

Miss Bass, of Columbus, Ga., and
Miss Stewart, of Newport, N. J., was
given ac tne fieasure ctuDs rooms
last night. to

have arrived in the city." and a re
ception will be tendered them at the
residence of Mr. W. J. F. Liddell,
this evening.

The new parsonage of the Second
Presbyterian ; church, on College
street, near the Femal Institute, is to
now nearly completed. It cost about
$4,000, and is one of the most elegant
houses in the city, besides being sup
plied with almost every known mod- -
epa oonvenienoe.

Rev. Mr McManaway, pastor of
Baptist church, has been preach-

ing Sunday night sermons on promi
nent .Bible characters, and - large
crowds have been attracted . to hear

discourses, whjch, are. of a high ed
order of excellence and of deep inter
est. Next Sunday night Mr, McMan
away will preach on the causes that

to flood
- Oantairi : John A 'Ooa whfii hiifl

heen for a long time past a passenger
conductor on the Richmond and Dan--
ville road, has resigned that position

accept the superin tendency of the It
Atlantic and Danville railroad, bes
tween Danville and Norfolk. Capt.
Gee was a very popular conductor,
ana tne traveling public will' miss.

-- -A full blooded Bettered og, and a
very valuable animal, belonging to
one of our citizens, was poisoned on
last Sunday, by some malicious per
son. The owner of the dog found that
several pieces of poisoned meat were
placedalong the pavement in acertain hj
neighborhood.-- This js dBrous
practice and, the guilty party is liable
to indictment lor malicious mischief. es

The stirring of the paters by
Old Line Democrats," promenaded, . I

.SO.-
- t r - - v

nitor o the mint, but at the same
me set him a few pegs higher,

financially, for the directors pf thp.
Qqmmerciai JJatioqal Bank at once.
jpcreased his salary as bookkeeper.
Will has never yet voted, but he will
be old enough to vote some day,
and then, out of gratitude, he ought
to vote with the old liners.

Ashevltle Shown tfp Blicht.
The March number of thie South,

the publication fp,r which lr. Hinton.

4 Helper ig general Southern agent,
comes out with a lengthy, well writ
ten and profusely illustrated article
on AsheviQe and its attractions. The
article is a credit to Mr. Helper, and
is vastly superior to his --article on
Charlotte. We have read the Ashe
vUle sketches with a great dal of in
terest, and find them --very entertain
ing The illustrations are gotten up
in good taste and show excellent me
chanical execution. , Aahevule cer
tainly has cause to"' feel Tftoud QTer
the showing she received in The
South. Jt is somethingthat will do
that town good.

The Wreck on the Air line.
The engineer who, was injured in

the late wreck on the Air Lme road,
is recovering, his iri juries having
been mi ch lighter than was at first
supposed. tRailroad men say that
was the most complete wreck that
ever occurred on the Air Line. .0f
all the cars in the accident, only two
were in a condition to be drawn away.
the others being smashed and splin- -

tered to pieces.: The engine was
1 stripped from pilot to rear trucks,tho

smoke stack being lodged on the ten
der. Though the engineer and fire-- ;

man both came near being killed by
I jumping, they would have fared far
i wpre naa 6ney reitiaujeu uuiupu w

gine.

- A Lpyely Complexion.
What a tovelv eomDlexlon." we often beat per

sons say. "I wonder what she" uoet for B?" u
every case the purliy and real loveliness "o the
complexion depends upon the Wood, i Those whp
have sallow, blotchy faces may make their skin
smooth and healthy by taking enough Ot dt,
Flerce't qolden Medical Discovery1' ,to drive out
(he humors, lurking in the system, - .

"
, PosI tive Core for Piles.

To the people of this county we would say we
hM hMn riven the agency of Dr. Marehisl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to core or

MfnndAd Internal, external, blind, bleed- -

ina or itching plies. Price 60c. a box. ho cure, no

Vor sale by L. B Wrlston, druggist, Cliariotte
E, ft - JWfA'OOU-- J.

AND - YOUTHS
CONGBE8S AND BUTTON 6AITKB3.

and heavy shoes of all

prices Give us a call TradeiStreet, Central Ho

GRAY & CO.

Blayath, 18S5.

Rll THOROUGHLY
Rubbing, and Guano with Regularity

.

J. D. VAN AIKEN,
Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. O.

tOa

o

d

A NATURAL
gftk HV " "

Dyspep! Cnre
IN AMERICA.

TIi ervit'a llz a t8, extracted from grape and 7:00
friits mart wonderful pro-'.uc- t from na'ure's
fi ..arorr ve It In your homes and trawls a

: fle fcr'ihe fased weary or worn out It cure
t bv. mvw-U- . stomach and bowel

fifirAJufisi rrmpves blhouness, stlmu ate the
n- -f wv'to action, eouitcract toe eflecta of
iia, are "aw and the exoesstye use ot aieohoUo'
b.v'nje ana preveuui mp iiwiiuiuw nutiaria;
up l.e to th system-ta- t want ot sound, ripe

fruit. Pmpawd b? the :
FT. iONDON -

J- -i :

LONDON. ENGLAND. - .
Bewreof 1 ItaiWus. The, genuine In "bine w
r ior on'y.'
rT3?;:d ' circulars to G KTNOVfTCH,

GeVral iro-'- Miinaw, fc-O- , Be i8o, Hew
kCHy-- agsto- - B B Jo,; dan ft. Co., L. B.

ii if
JUention this paper, ' tL

:

TURKEYS. ;

Janttna.

FIME SjOT OPTURKtT.
SWEKT POTATOES th

fyjcdved dajjy tronj Baatarn KorU Carolina,

S,M HOWELL.
at a Sacrifice. is

n order to aiake roopi for

or fine lot of Steel Engrav- -

"12.8, ramuugB uu wieo--

graphs, we will sell oar stock

of Cbromos at cost, size, -

24x30. Formerly $1.00, re

daced to 25 geijts, T'--

liemember we also carry a

larger and more oomplet

stock of School Books, Blank the

Boots and Stationery of all

kinds, than any dealer "in
his

Western North Carolina, an

ace prepared to fill all orders,

either at WholesaV or Be- - led
. I

tail, promptly and as 0W as I

they canbe had this side of
Baltimore. to

HIS
J. E E6NDRIGE,

CLUB HOUSE
- KEEPS THE

, BEST BAR
--ANI

BILLIARD HALL
In the city. -

fet16dtf . ".

uu nan i nmnnma8
HH ,1 llllll VK I H k Hi

--FOR

WILSOX'S CRACKERS.

We make freoTient orders for these rood, and
consequently can at all times offer them to eoato--
men crisp and rresn.

WILSON'S CRYSTAL WAFERS

In t and fi pound tins are the beat to bs found

OT8TEB CBAGKERO,
HULK HIMCU1TS.

GIKGER SiVAPS,
IJBnom CKEA8I9,

And the meeit of an,

Inten 'ed more specially for Wanfe, but iraona
M delicate appeatewUtlind them JI P ie.
4 iuu line ot ,

-- " :

mm supplies

liHNLTTiilHANDER!

Free delivery, i Telephone

NOTICE. :

annual meeting of the Stockholders of tneTHE Perpetual Bulldlrgand Loan Asso--el

tion win be held in the Court House on Monday
night the 15th dai of March, at 8 cloeav .

Stockholders, who cannot be present at the
meeting, may be represented by proxy. Blank
proxies will be furnished by application at the
omce of tne Assoe atlon.04fstmopeioruibersto7sertea.

mm - - - V ' usp-- ana ifsas,

EIKST XL! HHEB
Will be open br . ,

.-

-

J. H. FEDDEN,
formerly foreman for Mayor jfc Boss

At the Hotel. Branch buslnes at J.
n. HarriDirton s, faere au pruew wui reoelfe

FliiST-CLAS- S. V r
Iherythlng made la our Bakery Is first-clas- s

Tirnna Rolfs, ' Ylnnts Drend,
Pies 4c Cakes f nil Kinds.

fiesh every morning at
vV. N. PBATHER'S

Bakery, Trade street.

Patented

IT DOES ITS
Sowing the Seed, without Boiling or

and Certainty.

It lays off the row, tows is guano makes the ridge, opens the ridge, sows the seed, and covers it at
one operation, with one man and two horses, thus saving skvxktt pkb cent ot the cost ot planting
over the x, the Edgecombe, the Klnz. the Dowlaw, or any other planter ever used?

ii win ami corn, peas, oeans, or noe, or anj crop rrown in arms, as wem us omum.
It can be amckl converted Into a RiniNO ranvnvAios. saixt &AXU flow, and doublb bow cobs

rusTKR. all operating perfectly.
Machines tor sale. Inquire of

febl7d&wtf

THE NEW DAVIS.

H

a

r5
,

comaioiv talk.
RICHARD MOOBE, General Agent, Trade 8t.

For sale by

Use Mullen's

B0IE1' .mWUF: LINIMENT. ,
. a .f ' . s .: .... J.-

The Favorite Household Remedy.
- IT WETEB PAIUS TO CURE ALL ACHES AND PAUtS.

Celebrated

They are needed by the wlsei
For that man Is wise Indeed. -
Who knows Just what hlm-e- if doth need.
And when comes his day of pain -

Doth not seek relief In vain.
. bow happy Is the peaceful rest

of him who keeps the Hornets' Nest;" ;

. No dlrerul dreams his rest shall break,.
Or lurking fears keep him ewaie
For well this wise man now doth know, s

Each night to sleep he safe may go, .

Bor tn event ot accident.
He's surely got "The IUniment. a .

and Country Merchants. , ;
.

.

M?..eknraVU e8te between

Why will ye pins and loUens try, .
And with them thy poor body ply;
Or day by day experiment, -

When Hornets' Nesf'sreat Liniment ,

Is found at every druggists' store; -
Where all ean buy, nor suffer more.
Then haste all ye who pains endure, ,
A bottle quick at once secure,
Then you can safely laugh at pain
And feel yourself a man again.

. But If ye are resolved to die, -

"
, '

; pass Quickly on as yon go by.
Leave to others hie supplies,

"For sale by all Drnggists

1,meottoeBedeemerapdthe r5iee

feilrmWoK lUo'MJ!&Jf&retory through our Lordi jeans chmt v,
beTglven toheVsoreiy afflicted, venerable partner,

5Kro2ee
R!nl?eneied atol'Ho??e'n TvS'


